I would like to congratulate the class of 2020. A very talented group of
young adults that have had to endure a very difficult senior year. Some of
you are the first sibling to graduate in your family, some may be the last
sibling, and some may be the only child, whichever you are, you have all
achieved a remarkable goal. You have endured and have overcome
countless obstacles in your 13 years of school- your first dance/ your first
game/ your first regents exam/ your first kiss/ your first love and
unfortunately your first heart break. But no matter what you went through
you became better and stronger through it all.
A lot has happened over the past decade or so, the I pad and I phones were
all created during your time in school/ social media such as Facebook/ You
Tube/ Snap Chat were created/ devices such as Bluetooth/ Blue Ray discs/
USB flash drives/ and so you can find your way home (or so your parents
can track you) GPS . The medical field has perfected heart valve surgery and
so you can read without glasses, laser eye surgery was invented during your
time in school.
This class like no other class has been asked to step into the future, help
rebuild this world, and live in unity. You must truly believe that your actions
matter, not simply how big or small they are they matter, and you can
change this world. Always, remember that for every set back there is a
comeback and for every action there is an outcome. Make your actions count
so that your comebacks are admired and celebrated by all. Please go out
into this world and grow. Please come back to your roots, you will always
have a home in North Collins. We want to celebrate your success and watch
you start your own families. We look forward to watching them soar to new
heights as we watched you over these last thirteen years. Congratulations
to the class of 2020 our hope and future of America. May you be safe,
prosperous, and most important carry good health with you always.

